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Rhenish Orchestra tour to Gqerberha

Issue 20 of 2023



“O” was the letter for this year’s 40 days on Wednesday, 16
August. It was "O"fficially also the day on the calendar for
the Rhenish “O”rchestra’s first-ever tour beyond the
Western Cape borders. OOOH, what an "O"ccasion we will
never forget.

We departed bright and early Wednesday morning from
school. After a long day on the road, we were welcomed by
the friendly staff and management of the Chapman Hotel
in Gqeberha and spoilt with breathtaking views. To fall
asleep with the sound of the ocean was music to our ears.

After a delicious breakfast on Thursday morning, we were
off to rehearse with Grey High School’s combined
orchestra. Seeing the effort the school put in to produce a
concert of such a high standard warmed our hearts. The
extended stage, draped in black and elevated at just the
right places, was specially built for the occasion.

Seeing and hearing so many new instruments was one of
the trip's highlights: an entire brass section, an extensive
cello section, two double basses and even a timpani. All
the talent blew us away. Mr Shawn Lyon, conductor of the
Grey bands and the head of music, took us on a tour
around the school’s music department and shared
inspirational stories and the rich music culture of the
school.

Summerwood Primary School awaited us for the
afternoon’s performance. The school sang one song with
us, and a Grade 4 and 7 pupil got the opportunity to
conduct our orchestra.

Thursday evening was the big night: A Winter Musical
Evening, with Grey High Symphonic Winds (80 players
strong), Grey High Voices, Grey High String Orchestra,
Rhenish Orchestra and one of our vocal stars, Simone
Singe. The highlight of the evening was the three
combined musical items with Grey High: Theme songs
from iconic films - Star Wars, Inception and Avengers.
This was an evening we will never forget, and we were
once again reminded that music unites. 

Before our trip to Riebeek College in Uitenhage, we visited
Pearson High School and observed their early morning
band rehearsal on Friday morning. We were amazed by
the extensive collection of musical instruments they
have in their arsenal. 

At Riebeek College, we performed for the whole school and
staff. It was quite rewarding as the pupils were highly
receptive and responded enthusiastically to the
orchestra's music.

I was so proud of the orchestra that morning, playing with
passion and giving it their all for the last performance of
not only the tour but also the last one for our Grade 12s.
Our hearts were full. 

After our last performance, we went to Grey High to watch
the Grey Day boys play rugby against the hostel boys.

Blown AwayBlown Away

By Linda  de Villiers



This day of camaraderie and tradition is usually only attended by the
boys and their parents, but the Rector gave us special permission to
attend. We enjoyed a lovely lunch at Something Good Roadhouse in
Summerstrand. We were brave enough to dip our toes in the icy
seawater. No trip is complete without some mall shopping! We
enjoyed a short stop at the Boardwalk shopping centre and were
treated to traditional woodfired pizza from the hotel that evening.

We are proud of the orchestra girls and grateful for a successful tour.
Thank you to Ms Gemma Hall for playing an integral part in the
orchestra performances and for all her support. This tour was only
possible with our Head of Culture, Mr Piron. He made sure that all the
logistics were in place and that the trip ran smoothly in every single
way. 

Thank you to my head of orchestra, Rosie House and deputy, Chelsy
Pillay, for their leadership on the tour and for making this memorable.



Winter Sports, Culture &
Service Awards 2023

Winter Sports, Culture &
Service Awards 2023

Rhenishers were recently honoured for their performance and service at the first-ever combined Winter Sports,
Culture and Service Awards held on 21 August in the Ebenezer Hall. 

The evening was opened with a word from Ongeziwe (Ongi) Mali, a South African senior hockey player. Ongi is also
our own U14B coach and the assistant coach for U14A.

Congratulations to all the winners!



The annual Xhosa Dinner hosted by the
Grade 11s who take isiXhosa, occurred on
Thursday evening, 17 August 2023. The
evening was a tremendous success as
months of planning went into this
evening. The theme for this year was
''Umgidi WesXhosa," and wow - Sigidile! 

The hall was full of people who were there
to have fun, celebrate and enjoy each
other's company. Our programme for the
evening consisted of the following
performances: the Siyaphambili choir
and our hip-hop group, umxhentso
consisting of Grade 8s, a funny and
educational skit from the grade 9s and
10s and a fantastic performance from our
surprise guests - the Thanda Choir. 

The meals were delicious and included a
light starter to a traditional Xhosa dish
served with samp, steamed bread and,
most importantly, tripe. The isiXhosa
culture honestly does not throw away
anything regarding meat, and they use
the whole animal from hoof to snout.

The evening was a success, thanks to our
Xhosa teachers, Mrs Jikela and Mrs Booi,
and us the learners, working together to
host such an event. We look forward to
the dinners to come!

isiXhosa isiXhosa 
Dinner 2023Dinner 2023By Semihla Manxodidi



Enkosi kakhulu

Sibonane kunyaka ozayo



From the Old Girls

Matrics, remember to purchase your Old Girls Silk Scarf
before the end of August. This is the first time ever that
an OFFICIAL Rhenish Old Girls item is available for
purchase. We will only do orders again at the end of next
year, so don't miss out. You will receive them at
Valedictory and be able to wear your scarf for the
remainder of your school year. 

You can pay via the Karri App or at the bursar's office.

ROGU SCARF 
ORDERS
ROGU SCARF 
ORDERS



SANTA SHOEBOX PROJECT 2023
Thank you for your support for this project.

This document briefly explains the process, especially for those who have not done this
before.

You have just pledged to do a certain number of boxes. Don’t do anything else after you
have pledged. The name, age, sex and clothing size of your pledge(s) will be sent to you
next week. Once you have this information you can start buying the eight (8) items you
need to put into each box: A toothbrush, toothpaste, a face cloth, soap, a set of clothing,
something educational, a sweet and a toy. I have attached a picture below, which will give
you some ideas of what to buy.

You will also need to get a shoebox or a plastic container of more or less the same size to
put the eight items in. From the start of September, you will be able to collect up to five
free boxes at Somerset Mall or any Hyprop shopping centre. You can then decorate them.
By the end of the term, the label you must print, cut out and paste to the top of the box
will be emailed to you. The completed boxes must be handed in from the 12th to the 20th
of October. More details about the "handing in" and "collection of the boxes" will be sent
out later. If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact
paul.vanderhoven@rhenish.co.za.





On the 18th of August, Rhenish Girls’ High School played a
soccer match against Rustenburg Girls’ High School at the
picturesque school grounds of Rustenburg Girls in Cape Town. A
dominant performance led the U16 Rhenish soccer team to a
convincing 3-0 victory against Rustenburg Girls. 

From the opening whistle, it was clear that Rhenish’s U16s
meant business. Team Rhenish scored two goals in the first half
and added a third goal in the second half, showing everyone
that Rhenish is the real RGHS. 

The first team fought hard during their match, leading to a 1-1
draw. This match kept spectators on the edge of their seats;
Rhenish was giving it their all, constantly putting Rustenburg’s
defence under pressure. Unfortunately, Rustenburg scored in the
first half, making it 1-0, but the Rhenishers kept the pressure at
bay and prevented any other goals from being scored before
they went into the break.

In the second half, Rhenish returned stronger and scored a goal,
making it 1-1, but it didn’t stop there. After getting level with
goals, Rhenish kept trying to walk away with a victory. There
were multiple times when the team got close to getting a
second goal, but Rustenburg was not going down without a
fight. 

This gruelling match ended in a 1-1 draw as nothing could
separate these two sides, leaving it all on the field. 

The Rhenish “gees” was there and gave us that little extra push
to continue not giving up. Seeing past Rhenishers and current
Rhenish pupils supporting our match was great.

...FROM THE
SOCCER

PITCH
By Tinita Van Zyl



The Rhenish staffThe Rhenish staff
members wish allmembers wish all
Grade 12s well inGrade 12s well in
their preliminarytheir preliminary

examinations.examinations.

To our Grade 12s...To our Grade 12s...
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HOCKEY
R O U N D - U P

B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  B Y  

vs Rustenburg
Girls' High School

1st won 4-1
2nd won 2-0
3rd lost 4-1

U16A won 2-0
U16B won 2-1
U16C lost 1-0
U16D won 8-0
U14A won 5-2

U16 Bloemhof Fairtree 
All Stars Tournament

Won 3-1 vs Rustenburg
Won 3-0 vs Stellenberg
Won 5-0 vs Bloemhof B
Won 1-0 vs Bloemhof A

Won 2-0 vs Stellenberg (Final) 



NETBALL
R O U N D - U P

vs
Rustenburg

Girls' High
School

1st team won 28-16 
2nd team drew 10-10 

U16A won 22-13 
U16B drew 13-13 
U16C won 15-5 

U14A won 32-17 
U14B won 21-12 
U14C won 25-12 
U14D won 16-5



SOCCER
R O U N D - U P

vs Rustenburg 
Girls' High School

1st team drew 1-1
U16A team won 3-0



Rhenish     s

Taelan Viljoen finished in first place at the recent 
Boland Cross Country Championships for U17.

Harriet Smit and Danielle Cronje finished in first and second place,
respectively, at a recent Cross Country event hosted by

Paarl Gimnasium.

Grace de Jongh recently took part in the SA Championship. She made the
finals for all the events and won gold for her 50m Backstroke, making her

a SA Champion.

Amy Hartung recently participated in the National Short Course
Championships held in Somerset West. Amy swam a total of six
individual events and two relays. Her top placement was 1st reserve in
the 200m Butterfly Stroke.



Rhenish     s

Layla Niehaus is one of the six
Trinity College London's Top Achievers

for the Western Cape. She obtained 91% for her 
Trinity College London singing exam.

Katerina Combrinck has been selected for the U18 Boland Surfing Team.
She will participate in the SA Junior Surf Championships in Jeffrey's Bay
from 4-8 October 2023.

Baylee Engelke was selected to join the 
South African U21 squad. 

Alexandra Eagles joined the 100 Cap "Club" this past week as she played
her 100th match for the Rhenish Girls' High School hockey first team.
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